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Ulümooch-ooãik, il, v. n. (r) To be dog imeat, i. e., thefes/i
of the dog. (2) There is a supply of dog meat.

Moo úlùmooch-ooàinook', 1l. (r) It is not dog meat. (2)
There is no dog meat.

Ulümooch-ooâg-ã, en', et', v. a. int. To be hunting for dogs.
Moo ú'lümooch-à-ooãg-ow, owün, èkw'. Not to be 'hunting

for dogs.
Ulümooch-ooã'kåde, el, n. 'A place abounding in dogs.
Jlümooch-ooãkådeã', äk, äl,-adj. Of or belonging to a place

abounding in dogs.
Ulümooch-ooã'kådik, ül, v. n. It is a place abounding in

dogs.
Moo ülümooch-ooãkådinook', l. It is not a place abounding

in dogs.
Ulùmooch-w6tp', l. n. A dog's head.
Ulümooch-w6tpã', äk, à], adj. Of or belonging to a dog's

head.
Ulùmooch-wbtpik', úl, v. n. It is a dog's head.
Moo úlImooch-wôtpinook', l. It is not a dog's head.
Ulümooch-wôtpek, ù], v. n. It is shaped like a dog's head.
Moo úlúmooch-w6tpenook', úl. It is not shaped like a

dog's head.
Ulümooch-wôtp-ei', an', at', ak', v. n. To have a head like a

dog's. To have a dog's head.
Moo úlümooch-wôtp-ow', owüin, ak'w. Not to have a dog's

head.
Ulümooch-w6tpüm-e, in, it, ik, . v. n. To have (in my

possession) the head of a dog.
Moo Ilümooch-wôtpüm-u, uün, ikw, inook. Not to have the

head of a dog.
Ulütmooch-ooigüin, ül, n. - A dog's bone, i. e., the bone of a

dog's body. A dog's bone, when the phrase denotes the bone he
is gnawing, is a totally different expression. A bone, when
separated from the name of the animal to which it is said to
belong, is, weku'ndow. A dog's bone, when it means the bone
he is gnawing, is expressed in two words, viz, iilzmoock'
omöekunideim'. 1

Ulmooch-ooigünã', äk, äl, adj. Of or belonging to a dog's
bone.

Ulümooch-ooigünik', tl, v. n. It is a dog's bone.
Moo úIlmooch-ooigtiinook. It is not a dog's bone.
Ulmooch-ooigünek', iil, v. n. It is shaped like a dog's bone.
Moo úIlmooch-ooigünenook. It is not shaped like a dog's

bone.


